
ealth was being defined as not being ill in 1940’s, but it was defi-
ned by the World Health Organization in 1947 as not only the ab-
sence of disease or injury but also physical, social and psychological

well-being.1,2 While 67% of the deaths were caused by heart disease, can-
cer and stroke in the United States of America, it was proven that the basic
reasons for these deaths were related to life styles of the individuals and
they were caused by being away from health consciousness.3-5 In Turkey,
the mortality rates are related to heart diseases (42%) and cancer related dis-
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Determining the Health-Exercise/
Physical Activity Levels of the
Turkish University Students

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  The purpose of this study was to determine the health-exercise/physical activity habits
and consciousness level of School of Physical Education and Sports students and to compare the re-
sults with the results of those students at other faculties and departments.  For this purpose, an 82-
item questionnaire (31 of these items were related with personal information, 51 of them were
related with exercise consciousness levels) developed by researchers was given to the students
(n=91). The obtained data was analyzed by using the statistical package in order to get descriptive
statistics and also comparisons were made in terms of department, gender and age. It was seen that
students’ exercise/physical activity habits and consciousness levels were not significantly different
in terms of gender [t (89) =0.12, p>0.5] and age [t (89) =0.38, p>0.05] variables. Exercise/physical ac-
tivity habits and consciousness levels of school of physical education and sports students were higher
than the students of other departments [t (89) =3.55, p<0.05]. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Health; exercise/physical activity habit; university students

ÖÖZZEETT  Bu çalışmanın amacı, Beden Eğitimi ve Spor Yüksekokulu öğrencilerinin sağlık-
egzersiz/fiziksel aktivite alışkanlıklarını ve bilinçlilik düzeylerini belirlemek ve diğer fakültelerdeki
öğrenciler ile kıyaslamaktır. Bu amaç doğrultusunda, araştırıcılar tarafından geliştirilen 82 maddelik
(31’i kişisel bilgilere, 51’i egzersiz bilinç düzeyine yönelik) bir anket ilgili öğrencilere (n=91)
uygulanmıştır. Elde edilen verilerin istatistik paket programında betimsel (tanımlayıcı) istatistikleri
yapılmış ve buna ek olarak bölümlere, cinsiyete ve yaşa göre kıyaslamalar yapılmıştır. Araştırma
sonunda, öğrencilerin sağlık-egzersiz/fiziksel aktivite alışkanlıklarını ve bilinç düzeylerinin cinsiyete
[t (89)=0.12, p>0.5] ve yaşa [t (89)=0.38, p>0.05]   göre anlamlı bir fark göstermedikleri, beden eğitimi
ve spor yüksekokulu öğrencilerinin ise sağlık-egzersiz/fiziksel aktivite alışkanlıklarının ve bilinç
düzeylerinin diğer bölüm öğrencilerinden daha yüksek olduğu belirlenmiştir [t (89)=3.55, p<0.05].

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Sağlık; egzersiz/fiziksel aktivite alışkanlığı; üniversite öğrencileri
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e a ses (11%).6 It has be en pro ven by most stu di es
that he althy li fe styles, inc lu ding re gu lar exer ci se,
nut ri ti on and stress ma na ge ment ha ve a pre ven ti -
ve ro le for the se di se a ses whi le lack of he althy li fe
styles are re la ted to in cre a sed ra tes of car di o vas cu -
lar and psycho so ma tic di se a se in ci den ce.4,7-11 The
uni ver sity cam pu ses, whe re the yo ung sters are pre-
pa red to ta ke so ci al res pon si bi li ti es in the fu tu re,
are the pla ces of an xi ety and stress. For this re a son,
it is im por tant to de ter mi ne the uni ver sity stu dents’
he alth sta tus and li fe styles. 

Mo dern tech no logy has dec re a sed many da ily
work lo ads of physi cal ac ti vity such as, mo wing the
grass, go ing to work, cle a ning the ho u se and do ing
the dis hes. On ce, the ef fort ne ces sary to do one-ho -
ur work is per for med no wa days by simply pus hing
a but ton in a few se conds. As a re sult, it se ems li ke
pe op le ha ve mo re ti me to do le i su re ac ti vi ti es. Ho -
we ver, many of tho se le i su re ac ti vi ti es are the ones
that do not re qu i re physi cal ef fort.12-17

Even tho ugh the hu man body is de sig ned for
mo ve ments that re qu i re ef fort, exer ci se is not a
typi cal part of li fe. If so me o ne do es not use his/her
body pro perly or mi su ses it, the hu man body can-
not stay he althy for a long ti me and can not func ti -
on at a high le vel. Thus, the ab sen ce of physi cal
ac ti vity has ca u sed hypo ki ne tic di se a ses such as,
obe sity, high blo od pres su re, car di o-vas cu lar di se -
a ses and di a be tes.14 The in ci den ce of car di o vas cu lar
di se a ses is re la ted to obe sity by sta tis ti cally and
physi o lo gi cally. For examp le, risk of de ath an obe -
se per son has is 2.5 ti mes hig her than so me o ne who
has an ave ra ge or be low ave ra ge body we ight. Obe -
se in di vi du als ha ve a hig her ra te of de ve lo ping di-
a be tes and hyper ten si on.18 This sho uld al so be
po in ted out that im mo bi lity and ci ga ret te smo king
which are pretty com mon in mo dern li fe, le ad to
the de ve lop ment of lung di se a ses.19

The most ef fec ti ve way and de fen se aga inst the
de ve lop ment of hypo ki ne tic di se a ses is to work the
musc les, bo nes, jo ints, he art and in ner or gans with
a syste ma tic exer ci se prog ram.12,13 The ro le and the
im por tan ce of exer ci se and sports in in ter na ti o nal
are a are be ing in cre a sed every day and be ca u se of
the ir be ne fits, exer ci se and sports are ga i ning the

func ti on of im por tant so ci al phe no me na. A go od
way of uti li zing the le i su re ti mes for the uni ver sity
stu dents is sports ac ti vi ti es and re gu lar exer ci se.
Tho se uni ver sity stu dents who exer ci se re gu larly
and par ti ci pa te in sports will ha ve well-de ve lo ped
per so na lity and will al so de ve lop the cons ci o us ness
of ta king so ci al res pon si bi li ti es and du ti es.  

The ba sic pur po se of exer ci se, physi cal edu ca -
ti on and sports ac ti vi ti es is to help stu dents to ga -
in the ha bit of re gu lar exer ci se. In this res pect, to
en co u ra ge the stu dents who did not par ti ci pa te in
any sports be fo re star ting the uni ver sity and to
pro vi de the en vi ron ment to tho se stu dents who
did sports be fo re they star ted the uni ver sity are
pretty im por tant. Ho we ver, it can be dis cus sed
whet her the exer ci se and physi cal edu ca ti on and
sports ac ti vi ti es be ing per for med are eno ugh to re -
ach tho se go als at the uni ver si ti es. Re gu lar exer ci -
se has an im por tant ro le in cre a ting he althy and
dyna mic so ci e ti es. For this re a son, re gu lar exer ci -
se and sports are be ing sci en ti fi cally eva lu a ted by
all the co un tri es.7,9-11

Be fo re the uni ver sity stu dents are di rec ted to-
wards physi cal ac ti vity and sports, it wo uld be pro -
per to de ter mi ne the ir ha bits of he alth, exer ci se and
physi cal ac ti vity and the ir cons ci o us ness le vels re-
la ted to the se to pics. This in ves ti ga ti on has be en
car ri ed out to re ach this men ti o ned go al. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
SUB JECTS

The sub jects of the in ves ti ga ti on are a to tal of 91
stu dents (39 fe ma les, 52 ma les) who we re stu dents
at An ka ra Uni ver sity in 2006-2007 aca de mic ye ar.
The ages of the stu dents ran ged from 20 to 25 and
26 to 30. Forty-fi ve of them we re the stu dents of
Scho ol of Physi cal Edu ca ti on and Sports (PES) and
the rest of them (n=46) we re the stu dents of ot her
fa cul ti es (Phar macy, Edu ca ti on, En gi ne e ring, Sci-
en ce, Ag ri cul tu re, Law). Per so nal da ta abo ut the
sub jects are gi ven in Tab le 1. 

COL LEC TING DA TA 

In or der to form the qu es ti ons in the “He alth-Exer -
ci se/Physi cal Ac ti vity cons ci o us ness le ve l” qu es ti -
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on na i re, re la ted li te ra tu re was se arc hed and opi ni -
ons of the fi eld ex perts we re ob ta i ned. At first, a
90-item po ol was for med. This form was gi ven to 5
fi eld ex perts and the num ber of items was dec re a -
sed to 51. The Qu es ti on na i re was ma de up of a to -
tal of 82 items, 31 of them re la ted to per so nal
in for ma ti on and 51 of them re la ted to exer ci se con-
s ci o us ness le vel. The se items re la ted to exer ci se
cons ci o us ness le vels we re app li ed with the res pon -
ses of “1: no ide a, 2: he ard of it, 3: I know very
well”. Cron bach alp ha in ter nal con sis tency was
used to cal cu la te the re li a bi lity of the po ints of 51
items re la ted to exer ci se cons ci o us ness le vels and
alp ha va lu es was .95. The qu es ti on na i re was gi ven
to the stu dents per so nally by the in ves ti ga tors at
the be gin ning of the les son.

ANALY SIS OF DA TA

Ob ta i ned per so nal da ta was ta ken as des crip ti ve
sta tis tics whi le the da ta re la ted to he alth-exer ci -
se/physi cal ac ti vity ha bits and cons ci o us ness le vels
of two gro ups we re analy zed with in de pen dent
samp les t-test. Sta tis ti cal sig ni fi can ce was ac cep ted
at p< 0.05. 

RESULTS
In this part, da ta re la ted to physi cal me a su re ments,
nut ri ti on, exer ci se ha bits, stress sta tus, age, gen der
and the com pa ri son re la ted to the de part ments are
gi ven.

I. DA TA RE LA TED TO PHYSI CAL ME A SU RE MENTS, 
HA BITS AND STRESS STA TUS OF THE STU DENTS

The re sults re la ted to physi cal and physi o lo gi cal
me a su re ments of the stu dents are gi ven in Tab le 2. 

As can be se en in Tab le 2,  37 to tally fe ma le
sub jects who res pon ded the qu es ti on na i re had an
ave ra ge body we ight of 56.37 kg and ave ra ge he -
ight of 162 cm., whi le a to tal of 51 ma les who res -
pon ded the qu es ti on na i re had an ave ra ge body
we ight of 75.08 kg and ave ra ge he ight of 173 cm.
Fe ma le stu dents had an ave ra ge he art ra te of 72.13
be ats/min. and an ave ra ge systo lic/di as to lic blo od
pres su res of 113.3/71 mmHg., whi le ma le stu dents
had an ave ra ge he art ra te of 70.29 be ats/min. and
systo lic/di as to lic blo od pres su res of 133.1/76.5
mmHg. The drink ha bits of the stu dents are gi ven
in Tab le 3. 
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Women Men
n % n %

Age Age

20-25 37 94.9 20-25 37 71.2

26-30 2 5.1 26-30 15 28.8

Total 39 100 Total 52 100

Department Department

PES 15 38.5 PES 30 57.7

Other 24 61.5 Other 22 42.3

Total 39 100 Total 52 100

TABLE 1: Personal data about the subjects.

Female Male

n X Sd n X Sd

Body Weight (kg) 37 56.37 7.73 51 75.08 11.46

Height (cm) 37 162 18.56 51 173 28.19

Heart Rate (beats/min) 15 72.13 7.71 34 70.29 23.27

Systolic Blood Pressure (mmHg) 18 113.3 1.32 29 133.1 11.65

Diastolic Blood Pressure (mmHg) 19 71 1.52 29 76.5 2.04

TABLE 2: Results related to physical and physiological measurements of the students.
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As can be un ders to od from Tab le 3, 36.3% of
the stu dents drink al co hol, 23.1% of them smo ke
ci ga ret tes, 73.6% drink cof fe e, 86.8% drink te a and
73.6% of them drink co la. Nut ri ti on ha bits of the
stu dents are gi ven in Tab le 4. 

Ac cor ding to Tab le 4, 61.5% of the stu dents ha -
ve re gu lar bre ak fast, 100% of them drink wa ter re -
gu larly and 46.2% of them eat fish at le ast on ce a
we ek. On the ot her hand, 81.3% of them eat fast fo -
od type of me al at le ast on ce a we ek and 92.3% of
them eat red me at. 38.5% of the stu dents sta ted that
they are over we ight and for this re a son they exer -
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TABLE 3: Data related to drink habits of the students.

Drink Habits

Do you drink alcohol?

Yes

No 

No response

Do you smoke cigarettes?

Yes

No

No response

Do you drink coffee?

Yes

No

No response

Do you drink tea?

Yes

No

No response

Do you drink cola?

Yes

No 

No response

n

33

55

3

21

69

1

67

23

1

79

11

1

67

22

2

%

36.3

60.4

3.3

23.1

75.8

1.1

73.6

25.3

1.1

86.8

12.1

1.1

73.6

24.2

2.2

Daily

1 bottle bear

1 glass wine

1 glass raki

1 package

more than 

1 package

1 cup

2-3 cups

4 cups

1-3 cups

4 cups and more

1-3 glasses

4 glasses and more

n

24

5

4

11

10

22

18

27

44

35

31

36

%

26.4

5.5

4.4

12.1

11

24.1

20

29.5

55.6

31.2

34

39.6

TABLE 4: Data related to nutritional habits of the 
students.

Nutritional Habits

Do you have breakfast regularly?

Yes 

No 

No response

Do you have fast food at least one time in a week?

Yes

No 

No response

Do you have fish at least once a week?

Yes

No

No response

Do you consume red meat?

Yes

No

Do you drink water regularly?

Yes

No

Do you think you are overweight?

Yes

No

No response

What do you do to lose weight?

Do exercise

Diet

Skipping meals

Fastening

n

56

35

-

74

16

42

48

1

84

7

91

-

35

55

1

32

22

5

2

%

61.5

38.5

-

81.3

17.6

46.2

52.7

1.1

92.3

7.7

100

-

38.5

60.4

1.1

91

63

14

6

TABLE 5: Data related to television and computer
habits of the students.

Television – Computer Habits

How many hours a day do you watch television?

1-3 hrs.

4-5 hrs.

6 hrs. and over

No response

How many hours a day do you use computer?

1-2 hrs.

3 hrs. and over

No response

n

53

19

17

2

49

31

11

%

58

21

13

8

54

34

12
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ci se and go on a di et. The re sults re la ted to the ir te l-
e vi si on and com pu ter ha bits are gi ven in Tab le 5. 

58% of the stu dents watch te le vi si on 1-3 ho urs
a day whi le 54% of them use com pu ters 1-2 ho urs
a day. The exer ci se ha bits of the stu dents are gi ven
in Tab le 6. 

Most of the stu dents (62%) sta ted that they ex-
er ci se re gu larly, es pe ci ally go jog ging-wal king
(80%) and the du ra ti on of exer ci se is bet we en 46-
90 mi nu tes (59%). 

The re sults re la ted to stress sta tus and stress
ma na ge ment met hods of the stu dents are gi ven in
Tab le 7.

Most of the stu dents (62%) sta ted that be ing a
stu dent is stress ful and they of ten fe el them sel ves
ten se/stress ful (53%), ti red (60.4%) sle epy. On the
ot her hand, 34% of them sta ted that they ha ve
stress ma na ge ment stra te gi es, the first of which is
exer ci se.

II. HE ALTH-EXER CI SE/PHYSİ CAL AC TI VITY HA BITS AND
CONS CI O US NESS LE VELS OF THE STU DENTS’ 
DES CRIP TI VE STA TIS TICS AND COM PA RI SONS OF 
THE VA RIAB LES

Des crip ti ve sta tis tics of the stu dents’ he alth-
exer ci se/physi cal ac ti vity ha bits and cons ci o us ness
le vels are sta ted in Tab le 8.

Ex cept the items 49, 50 and 51, the me an of all
items are abo ve ave ra ge. This me ans that the stu-
dents are awa re of the be ne fits of exer ci se/physi cal
ac ti vity. As a mat ter of fact, the cons ci o us ness le v-
els of the stu dents re la ted to the be ne fits of exer ci -
se/physi cal ac ti vity are high.
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TABLE 6: Results related to exercise habits of the students.

Exercise habits

Do you exercise regularly?

Yes

No

What types of exercises do you do?

Jogging-walking

Swimming-fitness-biking

How long do you exercise?

0-45 minutes

46-90 minutes

91 minutes and more

n

56

35

45

11

17

33

6

%

61.5

38.5

80

20

30

59

11

Weekly

3 times

4 & more 

monthly

in 0-3 months

in 4-7 months

in 8 month & more

1-2 times

3 & more

1-2 times

3& more

n

28

28

13

13

30

11

34

7

4

%

30.75

30.75

14.3

14.3

32.9

24.0

76.0

64.0

36.0

TABLE 7: The results related to stress status and
stress management methods of the students.

Stress status and stress management methods 

Do you think the students have stress?

Yes 

No

No response

Do you often feel yourself tense and stressful?

Yes 

No

Do you have regular sleep?

Yes

No

Do you often feel yourself tired?

Yes

No

Do you have a stress management technique?

Yes

Doing exercise

Other (alcohol, praying, music, book, trip, shopping, sleep)

No

No response

n

56

32

3

48

43

52

39

55

36

31

18

13

57

3

%

61.5

35.2

3.3

52.7

47.3

57.1

42.9

60.4

39.6

34.1

19.8

14.3

62.6

3.3
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TABLE 8: Mean values of health-exercise/physical activity habits and consciousness levels of the stunedts (n=91).

Regular Exercise/Physical Activity

1. Helps to reduce body weight, especially body fat. 

2. Develops body posture (stance) and physical appearance.

3. Helps you to relax.

4. Helps to prevent back ache and stomach fat and when they develop, helps to get rid of them.

5. Helps heart, respiratory, circulatory and digestive systems work regularly and more productive.

6. Improves the quality of life significantly (environmental sensitivity, being happy, etc.)

7. Develops balance and coordination.

8. Helps to develop general health consciousness. 

9. Generally affects your psychology positively.

10. Prevents developing arteriosclerosis by diminishing the levels of lipids, cholesterols and low density lipoproteins.

11. Reduces the risk of heart disease.

12 Helps to have new friends and to socialize.

13. Develops your muscles to receive oxygen from the blood and to utilize it.

14. Increases the effectiveness of intelligence by increasing the oxygen flow to brain. 

15. Helps you for your muscle balance .

16. Improves oxygen diffusion from lungs to blood.

17. Improves the work of your immune system.

18. Helps us to get a better, easy and good quality sleep.

19. Improves your self confidence.

20. Improves your resistance to injuries.

21. Increases maximal oxygen uptake (the best measure of body work capacity). 

22. Helps to organism to utilize fats as energy sources during physical activity.

23. Increases your productivity at work and decreases absence from job.

24. Helps you to recover from extreme fatigue.

25. Eliminates the negative effects on bone health and improves bone density.

26. Contributes to the decreased incidence of heart dysrhythms.

27. Helps you to exercise more intensely and longer without getting tired (without collecting lactic acid) by increasing the anaerobic threshold. 

28. Helps skin nutrition by improving the blood flow to it.

29. Helps you to have a life style on your own without depending on others.

30. Develops coroner arteries which feed the heart muscle.

31. Helps you to manage stress more effectively.

32. Decreases heart beats (pulse) at the maximal levels. 

33. Develops group thought, interpersonal relationships, and the concept of mutual respect.

34. Decreases the risk of osteoporosis.

35. Helps and improves your resistance against  drug abuse .

36. Helps you to get rid of depression. 

37. Decreases the risk of hypertension (high blood pressure).

38. Increases the resistance of organism against upper respiratory problems.

39. Contributes to lean body tissue.

40. Helps the healing of general disorders during pregnancy (for example headache, stomach burn, constipation)

41. Increases your chances of staying alive if you have a heart attack (myocardial infarction).

42. Contributes the decrease of resting heart rate. 

43. Develops sexual desire (lipido), performance, and satisfaction.

44. Eases adaptation to the conditions of cold and hot weather.

45. Increases stroke volume (the amount of blood pumped at each beat of the heart muscles). 

46. Decreases the level of anxiety.

47. Increases good cholesterol (HDL).

48. Develops glucose (sugar) tolerance.

49. Helps to ease light headaches.

50. In type I (insulin dependent) diabetes helps to lowering insulin by controlling blood sugar level.

51. Decreases the risk of constipation and colon cancer.

x

2.83

2.80

2.80

2.78

2.76

2.75

2.73

2.72

2.67

2.65

2.64

2.63

2.61

2.60

2.56

2.55

2.54

2.53

2.52

2.51

2.49

2.49

2.49

2.48

2.46

2.45

2.45

2.41

2.41

2.38

2.38

2.37

2.36

2.36

2.34

2.33

2.30

2.29

2.29

2.25

2.24

2.21

2.21

2.20

2.20

2.16

2.14

2.04

1.98

1.94

1.79

Sd

.42

.45

.45

.48

.42

.50

.51

.54

.55

.54

.54

.69

.61

.63

.60

.65

.62

.62

.67

.69

.68

.62

.65

.67

.71

.65

.72

.70

.79

.69

.68

.69

.74

.72

.73

.70

.71

.67

.79

.74

.70

.80

.85

.78

.79

.79

.81

.74

.73

.83

.82
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The he alth-exer ci se/physi cal ac ti vity ha bits
and cons ci o us ness le vels of the stu dents we re com-
pa red in terms of age, gen der and de part ment. The -
re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce in terms of age (t
89) = 0.38, p>0.05) and gen der (t (89) =0.12, p>0.5).
On the ot her hand, when the da ta re la ted to the
he alth/exer ci se/ physi cal ac ti vity ha bits and cons -
ci o us ness le vels of the PES stu dents and the ot her
stu dents are com pa red, PES stu dents re ve a led hig -
her sco res (t (89)=3.55, p<0.05) than the ot her stu-
dents. T-test re sults in terms of de part ment va ri ab le
are gi ven in Tab le 9. 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This study was car ri ed out to de ter mi ne the he alth,
exer ci se and physi cal ac ti vity and cons ci o us ness le -
vels of the stu dents. It was conc lu ded that 36.3%
of the stu dents had al co hol, 23.1% of them smo ked
ci ga ret tes, 81.3% of them had fast fo od ha bits,
92.3% had red me at and 52.7% of them did not ha -
ve fish even on ce a we ek. 38.5% of the stu dents sta -
ted that the ir body we ights we re high and they did
exer ci se and go on a di et to lo se we ight. 58% of the
stu dents watc hed te le vi si on 1-3 ho urs a day whi le
54% of them spent 1-2 ho urs with the com pu ter.
On the ot her hand, 61.5% of the stu dents had re g-
u lar bre ak fast and exer ci se and con su med wa ter re -
gu larly on da ily ba sis. The se re sults sho wed that
the stu dents did not disp lay a con sis tent be ha vi or
abo ut he alth and nut ri ti on and the ir be ha vi ors we -
re re la ted to the pre vi o us ha bits they had be fo re
the uni ver sity ye ars.

When the stress sta tus of the stu dents we re ex-
a mi ned, it was se en that 60.4% of them felt ti red,
52.7% of them felt them sel ves ten se-stress ful, and
be si des that only 34.1% of them had stra te gi es to
ma na ge stress. Among the se stra te gi es, re gu lar exer -
ci se to ok the first pla ce. It is ob vi o us that prog rams
sho uld be de sig ned for the uni ver sity stu dents to ed-
u ca te them for in cre a sing the ir cons ci o us ness le vels. 

When the he alth-exer ci se/physi cal ac ti vity
ha bits and cons ci o us ness le vels of the stu dents we -
re com pa red in terms of age, gen der and de part -
ments, no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in terms of age
and gen der we re ob ser ved. On the ot her hand,
when the da ta was analy zed in terms of de part -
ments, it was conc lu ded that he alth-exer ci se/physi -
cal ac ti vity ha bits and cons ci o us ness le vels of the
PES stu dents we re hig her than tho se stu dents in
the ot her de part ments. The se re sults sug gest the
im por tan ce of se lec ti ve physi cal edu ca ti on co ur ses
in in cre a sing the cons ci o us ness le vels of the stu-
dents in the ot her de part ments. In the se co ur ses,
the im por tan ce of fit ness and nut ri ti on ha bits, al so
stress ma na ge ment by me ans of physi cal ac ti vity
sho uld be emp ha si zed.  
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TABLE 9: T-Test results in terms of 
department variable.

Department n x Sd Df t p

PES 45 130.91 16.72 89 3.55 0.001

Others 46 117.80 18.36

p< 0.05
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